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Women who have been outstanding students 
rarely channel their leadership abilities inlo pre-
college education careers, The nature of leach-
ing careers , as wel l as societal views and 
reward of leaching, would have 10 change con-
siderably to aliracl large numbers 01 academi-
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Note: The research lor Ih'$ li rticle was lunded by th e 
North Central Eduocal«ial ReGK:IJ\1I1 LaboralOry (NCREL) ur>der 
Contract Number RP910020(}7 Patricio B. Murphy. Boslon 
Collage. assisled ""ill <!ala anlllysis. Pomo .... 01 !hIS article ap-
psar in a Ior1hcomlng HGREL """"'llrapI1. Talented Teacr-s 
I had waMed 10 be a leacher siMI! I was ;~ nigh school 
l iMn B 101 of il waS roSpecI fe-< teachers, I 111<00 to be 
mol; ,aled, hked school Somel ;mes [ peo~ el th,n l< 
you're o:bng w1>at you 00 ~ you co...,.,·t 00 some-
lII;ng elSa Th"" I want to tellt>em: I dOd real "'91 in hl!Jh 
school, and I did real w<3f" <::<>liege. and I ooukI """" 
Oone OIM< thlnos. I choN to do this. (For ...... ~ 
sdJo<Jt sc.ence !eadler and IIIgt! sdrooI ~
Th e leadership poo l In Ame,;ca n schOOlS depends on 
attract;ng lind rel/lir.>g tal anted temale teache rs. Except"nal y 
ab", eduCators seNe as models 10 Sl ooent!l, peers. and lhe 
pWlic. They e.emplify and SlreS6 inlellec:lllal excellence. And 
goIIed women have the poIemW 10 cootribule sogr.l ic8nIIy 10 
add"'SSlng tl>8 COOIIJIIex _ lacing conoomporary school$. 
Unlonunalely. wome~ who hue been oulstancl,ng stude<>ts 
ra rery channel theor leaoor-sn'll ab<1iOOs ;010 Pfe-colege edC>Ca' 
hon car_S, Thi s articl e oxplore! the career ChO;;:e and !>,oIes-
s",,"1 exper>er.ees or <>CaOOmlcal" talented l ema>e foI....oonl$;O 
~ pet .... ",log data lrom a 15-yea' k>n9ilo.Klonai .'udy 01 
hI\1> schOOl Vl'liedictoria .... anti Nluta1Orians. 
Karen O. Arnold IS Assi s tan t Professor of Higher 
E ducation, Boston College and Vieitlng Scholar . 
Radcliffe College Murray Research Center. Director 
of the illinois Valedictorian Project, she Is also co-
editor with Rena SUbolnlk o f Beyond Terman; Con-
temporary Longitudinal Sludies of Glffednt!ss and 
Talent(Ale~ , 1994). 
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A marl<ed oeeh..., OC<U"red over the Il'lSi twO decao:los in 
the acaOemIC q.elihcabons 01 ~ as measured by col-
lege entrance uamlnalion """"as. h'gh sc~OOI and oorlllge 
11''''''' po4nl a'o'&<ages , and basic .... iIt. I".'>;,' 01 "'G 7.5 percent 
or colleg<! graduates who curren ll~ onler teac!1 ifi\l, obout 1 stu-
dl!l1t in 10 SCOI'eS in lhe h>ghest QI,;Il rti lll on Slafld.ardlu\! t<lS1S: 
• in 10 are Irom the Io:M_I q",,"~e.' F\esearelll\aS coosistenllV 
shown 1IIa1 S1ud&nts who ell",*, le.IICI'Ier .......... lion fI'IiI/Ol'S a re 
less acadernc:aly 8tIIe !han \he" peers in """" other ooIlege 
majors.' HiIJtllV rar*ed sllJdenlS who do ChOoSe tead*>g leave 
lhe protession ea<lie< and In great/!< nu"*"'", !han me" less 
8C"-OOmlCaJy atoe pee"" 
In their integrative rev""" HOwey , "' "tlhlls, '" Zin"(lhet cOJ>-
<;Io.Kled lhal ·a Wong relabonshp ". ~ j"",,~ between Imel-
""'1IIa1 pOOormance and Slo.KllH'll learning. Teach&rS 01 high 
~moc aPJiily elQ)eJience gre.81eJ 11« os:; in helping SludenIs 
leam than do le<IdI .... s wlill low academIC alllhly .• , Ellectl ..... 
ll!ad>ng ~ highly ~. taskl and behavoors 1IIa1 call 
tor 81'009 cogni l i~e and aca<!emie &",II S,- A 1989 "'m"""an 
Assodatlon of Sc hOO Adm;n ;SlrBlCorS rcport cites an Oregon 
51o.Kly on tile reiatiO!1ship or high inlelocl ..... 1 abiity 10 effect;"'" 
leachIng' 
The complully 01 Ihe lell~hl"g 1unctlon ~Ieatly 
demands high cogro~ skills To;w;:hers musl be lde-Iong 
leamers ~ are ~e 10 update """""'-"'Ill lI1e<r bas~ 
01 knOWl edge. 10 use Mw SIrPtl1<;J ie. , an\! 10 ada pl 10 
changing students and community 0000s,' 
Academic lI!)ilily bears direclly on teach ;ng e!lecll~, 
tl>8relore. througl> iIs relalionship 10 Im"'''''l''''.,. ~ pro-
lessionai taSka end "'rough, INChor"S own ab<lrty 10 leam_ 
v"", stroog Sludenl$ also presumably hold suoog academic 
goals as teedlers. an ,mportant paml \tIen the lood"'1l thai 
most teact>er ed...eal ion can didales la'e-< Interpelsona l (Wer 
academi< goalS c>i tea<:hing, r Bosldiis ;ts ;nlluence on c~ss­
room el1ecIOveneSS. academic ablmy relates 10 the publk; 
1""'9" or I~. Vance & SchIecly n"'ed that lhe plblic', 
lliew 01 leachnQ. tl>8 attr~neilS 01 the protesaio~ 10 able 
Sludents. alld the 5lIength. vitailly. elld credi!>ilily 01 ,each", 
e(\UCation programs are ad~erMly aUocted 'by lI1e re!a~.e 
ln8IMI;t~ 01 1he teachong ocx:upalion 10 attract "'e more <>CaOOm· 
k;a lly ab", sludenlS,"' Fina l", Ino potent;"1 lor inle1&elual and 
organ;zal ;onBl leadersnip CM biI found d; sprOjlorHonalely 
among acaderrocaly latenlcd indMII"" .... 
A Longitudinal Study 01 Ac. demlcally Talent. " l eachers 
The Iileralure on I~her eIl8fllCieristICs draws prnnanly 
wom cross-S&C1io1'1a1 WINey $ludiN 01 ","gill I~actoe< educatioo 
insmutions," Thi s a rt"'"' explores th~ 9I1lran oo and rete<1tlOl1 of 
academ; cally gifted women In leaching ca roers I nrGUgh a 
15·year Iongitudir\al Sl o.Kly 01 hiGh school vailldctorians, lhe 
1 .... 5 Vall!'dictorian Projec1. 
The ~6 women and 35 men '" the PmJ&CI gradoaled ;n 
1981 as I/alKicIorian Cor saiulalorilln 01 ~ &nd pn.ale high 
fChools in varied communo1ies Ihroughout IIle state 01 Illinois 
Since 1981. me ,al9dictorl ans h."$ p!lrtlCpale<l in si~ Cor se""" 
1IM1f.s1rlldured int~N; ews or one to lwo hoors and comP"'ted 
!So<Wen qoooStionnalles. Se,en 01 the eight 'a~ictor;ans who 
"",00 in educai.Oon or worked as lelOChcn. "'91e InIerviewed 
in 1992- 1993. during the most rec:en1 <lata coIlec1ion point. 
AnalysIS oIln1eMew teXIs 1_ a grounded It!eory III?Pf08Ch 
in Y1t1idl data coUeClIOl1 and Interpf(!taoon oa:ur in en ;te<a",,~ 
cycle," 
The first thl~&eIl years of the lli nois ValOOioctorian Prcject 
oomoostralOO tflal academically lalenlOO h?> 8<1>001 5t<Den1S 
Dre indeed poIen1iaI leaders. " Thellro...p con1int>ed 10 5\Ueed 
magnrliconty m <::<>liege academCS. WI1h a !Y.> percen1 ooIlege 
g<a!luabon rale. a mean coIegIII g_ point _rage 01 3 6 on 
a lour-pol~( geale. a r;ny -se"en percent graduate deglee 
, 
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atlaimlen~ and mII<Iy lOCade<nic Ilonors arld awards. lJrji!<" ttlll 
~fl)CIlyP\!S of one1ided geniuses <lr study grinds. Iorm« ho(1I 
ochoof ac:adern<: lilli's are inlefll"fSOOaI)/ adept. 51rt1ngiy ear_ 
mowal<)d , _ e. cepIoooaly liard worIOng." In ItCtition 10 U-
indosputable aeademic sltills, valedoctorians are .... II-fOunded 
indfYiWali _ ~1!lI"""rests and ..w. !till abiify and Y<iltrq. 
ness 10 ,,_ ... Ih!n Ih8 rules arld stru:I\Jr" cI establisJled 
sysIetI'IS like IormaI scto::JDIjng. These pelSOflllllnlns. atong wiII'I 
<lutSlanding academIc credentials. led Illinois Vatedctorian 
PrOjlIC1me_s to flIgh 10M!! projessiom in thew 3I)'S. 
Valedictorllns II haclle rs 
Althougn high SC hool .aled ictOlian s universally e "pe r~ 
er.coo pos ilive re~tioo Shi ps with pre-<;oIe(lO teachers • • ery lew 
eve< ron&kJe r&d teOOhi ng ca ree rs . ValedictOfian s reported lnat 
I&cI< of prestige and Km pay in teaching ca roors along will) pe r· 
ce ived lac~ 01 academic chal lengo in teacher prepara tIon 
cumcuLa contributed to thei, dad,"oo nct to COtISider under· 
graduate educa,ion majors. For students wilh unlimlled 
options . teaching provided scant challenge to ,he well· 
~. hogh-p.aying , growth lields <>f englneenng. Dusrness, 
taw . .... d medo:tne 
In all. IfIrlI/I men an:! live W<Imen /rom the m,no .. Valedic-
torian ProteCt lW<!mUatly matOfed in ..wcaDon (two women ana 
one man). _ to school tOf leacher certofic:atlOn (1wO w0-
men and tWO men). or taught as an uncenofied privati SdlOOl 
nstruc10r (ooe woman) in the first 14 ywrs after hoghid'oool. A 
$ixlll woman entered COllege as an aspit'ng mathemal ics edu· 
calIOn ma;or. but aimOSI immediately cIIa~ her plans wilen 
she learned 01 other Career patM in maihernal<:&. (Sr.e is now 
an 8ctuary With a mast",s degree in mathemalOcaI StaUlics.) 
AI ag.e 31. none 01 the l ive WOIlle!l who majorOO in OO...:al ioo 
Or taughl Ri ter CO ll age was a classroom tencher. One only 
rema in s in pre'COli ege education, as an adminiSlralor. Tn& 
cases oIlhe ll l'fl wom&r1 demonstrate a .a ricl~ of professioflal 
cllamel1l. (An o.eM9W 01 It,.. case" awears in Table 1.) 
8 
• Emily was valediclorian at a private catholic schOOl. At 
the prestigiouB private univ9,.;ity sloe attended. Emily 
SWltcl\e(ll'ler major 10 elementary edl.O::ation aher Nming 
poor gradeS in her pre--mediane m""". After r:oIege. She 
returned to tier own Ca1hotoc 1(- 12 SChOOl . t.a~ tl'lere 
for Ml'flral years. and became an admlnlSlrator Tl>e 
value lIase Of Call>olic SChooling is cenlral to Emil\' 
Wtute l'I'Of1<ing as AsslSlanl Prncipal. She _ned a Mas· 
lers degree in OOueatJonal ...mrnl'ltratoon and is continu· 
ing for doCtoral Sludy. II SI1e man"\os . rId ha$ children, 
Emily ~as conSIstentI\' reported. she ";11 no! contioue 
""""ng outside Ihe home. 
- Alice majored in psychology at ille urban universily 
where her father t.aught, Aller two years 01 ....... lisIactory 
JObs as a reSlaurant manager. sh. re1umed 10 school fOf 
a t"achlng cerMicale. Unalli. 10 find a public school 
teach",!! JOIl. Ahce work&d for one yeas teachIng P"" 
school and gymnastics clesses at a COfM1U",Jv cent .... 
The lotlowrng yea'. newty rnerrled. she taught 6111 grade 
at an uoban Catholc gro1s 8dIOoI. Alice letl the joIlllelore 
tl'>c end 01 tile school year 10 IIaI'flIlet firs! chikI. Now lhe 
mother 01 t"'ea. Alice Ooes IlOl .. or~ outside the oome 
but p~ns 10 re,,,,n 10 educalioo In a r.,>·H~SSl'oom role 
whe n her cltiidren are In NgII SChOOl. 
• The daughter 01 a co mmun ity CQi leg~ instructor arid an 
elementary schoolteacher, Jal'lG qualilied lor ea rly grad· 
""tiOf' aile< tr.-o>e years of pre·rnodiOM studies at a lun· 
dameniai isl CI" 'Sllan College. She rece!.ed all A's in 
CQIIoge . Wnw sloe became engaged, Jaoo ded ded to 
fon;JO medical school and remained in college to c0m-
plete a leach"r r;ertilication proor~m. $tie tau~lI high 
5Choo1 bIOlogy while hoer husband attended graduate 
SChOOl. Sibsequenlly. Jane "nl<lred a docIoraI progrnm 
in SCIence <lducaboo and became II lacully member aI a 
two-year college. 
o Beth grew '4l in an \4lP8'" middle class. Intellectual I"",· 
oIy. She an1lflll9d II po.tiic _arch ..... "er.;ny. wIlere she 
""celled as a chemislry major. ConfkIS lII'IIh a ,esearcll 
mentor led Bath 10 laave the ome doctoral program in 
Cheml$try that she began Immer.tlalely aller coll"ge. 
Blltween I"" time she withdrow from Ph.D. worI:. and the 
time she began It new doctOl"al P'C>II'am at anOlher"";· 
v9rsity. Beth taught chem lSl ry for lwo ~ears at a presti· 
gious ir>;jependent girl s school. In t994 she co mpletoo 
he r dissertation In orga nic chem istry and look a 
teacn ing-oriented facutry POS'l ioo Bt 8 ~·,...".r coll age . 
o l.4 e-g came t, om a mldd le-clau family. She emered a 
ClYistian college as an education major but cIIaoged her 
major to p$y<::lIotogy In her second semes!e<. Alter three 
oolleges and anolher 8";~ of major 10 pre·media"". 
she graoiJall)d as a &EICOIIda.ry educallCiNtriotogy mapr 
and wool<9d tor' aight years as II middle school science 
teacher. Meg married the so.mmer aM ... her coIege grad· 
uation. In 1993. she del 10 feoj 10 leave teachmg. retun"Wlg 
10 scIIooIlO tram as a pllys";<01 therapost 
,." 
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Th e oaiedictorians who chose teac hir>g , both female and 
male, diffe red from the oth er academically able students of the 
ImrlOis Valedictorian Projec1 in severa l ways. Teachers were 
generany from less ad.antaged families an d were more risk· 
aversive than othe r Pmjec1 memb€rs. They expressed greater 
iI1terest in se rving others and iowe r emphasis 00 finarICial ga in 
Teachers artd educatOon m"jors char.ged majors arid occupa · 
t ions more otl en tha n other .aledictor ians, Th e foll owing 
themes ch aracterized the wOmen who seriously cons idered 
pre-cot lege teac hing carllers. 
t . All of the teachers and educat ion majo rs are Wh ite, 
Eu ropean-Americans, All but 8eth des cribe th em-
sel,es as coming Ir()n'l wori<ing class or lower middle 
class baci<grounds. 
2. Valedictorians who consklereoj or who entered teach ir>g 
adhe re to trad il ional sex-roles. includ in g the relative 
subordination of the woma n's caree, in a marriage 
Women reflect the stemotypica l female emph asis 00 
selfl essness, relationships. and camg fof others. 
3, Valedictorians who entor loachfig deSCIDe themselves 
as people-oriented and use that as a rat"""t base I", 
thei r decisioo to go into teaching , 
4, Female teach ers express stron g Ch,istian relig ious 
co nviction , Their mligious convictioo suppo rts altruism, 
trad itioMt sex roles for W(>n"J(ln, cIoom phasis of material 
goals. and sel"VOoe 10 others, 
5. Valedictorians altracted to K- 12 edocation ca ree rs 
ooscribe th emse!;oes as dWikiog risi< and c()n'lpetitioo . 
They perc,"ve leaching as a secure, sate , noocorrpeti-
INe career in which they ca n Sl.'X<'M, 
6. Those students who prepared fe>r 0' entered edlKoatOon 
careers emphasize th e ,ocatioMI outcomes of hig>er 
educatioo. They value Ca reer rekwance in the curricu-
lum and pe rceive cotlege educatioo as a vehicle f'" 
sooal rnoI:< li1y. 
7, All of the vaiedict",ians who ta ught or earned urlder-
graduate edlKoation degrees s.pont pa rt or all of the ir 
college years in othe r majors 
8, The majorily of the valedictorians in educ a1ion have 
fami ly membets who are teacl1ers. 
9. The valedictorians did not find the ir undergraduate 
or graduate cou rsework in oducat ion inte ll ectu all y 
absorbing, 
MEG: A Teacher's Career Path 
The sho rt description. of the va l~ di ctoria n s who chose 
loaching majo rs or ca reers and the themes that cross the ir 
cases ca n be elaborated and inte'preted through the long i-
tud inal story of Illi noi s Valedictorian Project member Meg (a 
pseudonym). Meg's case demonst rates both th~ personal fac-
tors that aftoct career deveklpmen l in teaching m]{f the com-
monafities that link the expe ri ences of academically tal ented 
teachers and teacher caOOidates. 
Meg g r~w top iI1 a midd le-aass home. considerir>g cot lege 
as vocational p,epa ratioo and searcl1 ing I", a Ca'ee r that woo ld 
yieIJ secure arrployment , Altho ugh she re<:,s.ed recog nitioo in 
biology. she did oot have sufficioot se lf-confidence or career 
orientati(>r'l to cOf"l5ider pursufig medicine Or resea rcfl scie rlCe. 
Afte r three change. of major. Meg settied on science ed llCa-
t"'n as a secure vocation in which she was confident she couk:! 
socceed. She had no ur>:le rgraduale mentors in ed llCation. At 
least one biology professor tri ed to dissuade her fr()n'l becom-
in g a teacher. "A professor in col lege said. 'Meggie. don't go 
into teach ing, You need to go to medical schcot '" do some-
thing else . That's a real waste.-
By 1992 , ",evoo yea rs after hi(tl school gra<f Uiltioo . Meg 
considered herse lf a successful teacher at her .tburban mid-
dle schoof. She general y enjoyed her work but was planning to 
Educational Considerations. Vol, 22. No. 2. Spring /995 
lea.o teaching in th e "",t few years . Meg gave SIlvem l differ-
ent reaso ns for leavnog teaching Firsl, she felt she was not 
growing in her job, 
It isn't that I hate teaching. I like teachi rtg, there are 
certain aspects of teaChing lhatl iove. And I thin~, 001, I 
thi ni< I'm an elfective teache r. If s rare for me to say 
somethin g li i<e that. But 00 the other hand t feel as il I'm 
not growing myse lf. I just keep doing tho &ame thing ave, 
arld over and over. , . I feet a litlle bit bored . I fool a i l1le 
~it ~i<e I'm in a rut. 
The se corld reaso n Meg had doclded to leave teaching 
was r"'ated to external rewards and social . iews of teachfig 
1,1"9 felt teacl1 in g was ,a luable bul was keenly aware of the 
societat attitudes aboo l her profoss>:)n 
Being a junio r hi ghs<; ierICe teacher is not a very 
prestigi ous positOon . fn fact, t ti10lk it' s something that's 
almost looked down on. 'Goo, is th is all yo u do?' type 
thing. Although I enj oy it for the most part. sometimes 
I want to say, 'how could you <10 that?'. , , For myself, 
I want 10 feel like I'm darng something worthwhile, some-
thilg important. and I'm ,iewe<! that way, 
A th"d reason for Me-g leav in g teaching was persona l 
change and growth, Meg had coosen teacl1 ing pa rity becallSe 
another roote to success woo ld be chancy. Since C<) l ege, /xJw-
ever , Meg had slowly come to realize that "I'po ~un ities &orrl& 
times requir'(lS ta kin g chames, 
What I'm ",aizing about myself is tllal I lend not to 
be" ri sIHai<er, I tend 10 oot just jump into S()n'lethi r>g arld 
do it. I need to be assu,ed of soccess. And I thinK I"m 
starting to get over that a bit. I'm trying to got myself to 
ta ke ri sks and do thi ngs because they're fu n, because 
they tJav~ growth potootial So I"m getting rNdy to get 
and go back to school and do something elso . I thi rj( part 
of it is just getting up the courage to do it. 
As Meg grew as a person, she began seei<ing ways to live 
acco rding to her own wishes and goals , rather than her usual 
expected or safe path. Purs ufig a care;)!" thnt mg,t be more 
futfillin g. despite the ri sks and """nowns. was an expression of 
1,1"9'. new se ll-tJnderstanding. 
Fina.y, Meg had come to doti)t tho ""rv;;", missOon that 
had initia lly drawn her to teaching 
I thi n i< when yo u look at kids and re al ize all the 
forces in their life. yo u're rea lly a very sma ll force 
t Que stOon how big an effect it rS , That doesn't mean that 
it's none. istent. but I don't 1",,1 like I'm cha nging Ihe 
w",ld. 
Meg specu lated about ncaOOmica l ~ gifted studeftlS choos-
in g teaching. Gifted Sludents are expected to enter other f~ d s. 
she said, "I th ink for the most pa rt. those students that are 
gifte d aren 't encouraged to enter teach ing I Ih ink it'. 
etlCourag<td that they do something else . medicine Or law, 
That's what th e i<ids want to do: OrlCe in teaChing. sllCh st ... 
dents might l ind I h em solv~s frustrated in S()n'le of the way. 
Meg e.pressed 
If we're ta lking sincereiy gifted. ,ery creative g<Jnius-
tevet i<ids, I don't think they woo ld be rewarded leac h~. 
Because a lot of IOi'IGhing is fairl y mundane task.<. That"s 
oot all of it there is a lot of crea1ivity and I th ink rcally 
good tei'IGhers don't olklW themselves to be caught up in 
the mundane tasks. Tt>ere's aM'ays going to be a certain 
atl);)U[1t of th at. I thini< it's just pan of the j<Jb . And thut"s 
one of the charactori stics of a gilted student is lhat they 
don't ~ke repelition, 
By t994. Meg had decided to leave her job arld enter a 
new )JeOplc-orientecf" fi eld , Physica l lherapy would aHer mo,e 
f lexobr lity , var iety, money, and prestige, sho sai~, Meg is 
3
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currnntly M rni"ll top (jra<IGs In an aocelerat&cl physk;all00 rapy 
~ ... roo pre>g ram and kloklno torward to l)eg iM ing her new 
~-
Discussior1 
Following Mog Jrom high ,~hoot gradUIIHon to age 
31 reveals the ~.iIiQ 01 ~r OlIreeo" palh and percepbOo\$ 
and 1~ inte!;>CIion 0/ hOl'l' 1l"f'Ide<. ClaSS. 8nd peraonatily with 
Ihe OecIsOon' Jo entet and IMn 1&1IV6 1I18Ch,ng. Regardte$S 
0/ he< $upe!ior aceo:lemlc perlormlll'lU. Meg'. lIory demon· 
strales lIle "'"'to< l~mes In lhe Ii1ft111ture on Jirst·tome Ieache< 
tharactensto:;s. 
Loke ne8rty all the 0Ih0l'l' K- 121al1the!' ard cdege eo:tuca· 
I"", ""'tors ,n the 1_5 ValecbclOrian Protect Meg is whole, 
European Ame"OlIn. and lrom. moddle-daSi b8d<gr0und. For 
her. leaCh'ng ck>K not reprwent dow_ard mOboIity; lor some 
ProteCI rnemI:oers. ~ otters a . 1ep UP horn ltoe~ ' malerial 
""",,mstllnces, Like her .aIe_ian """ in MJcallOn. Meg 
holds Ira(hllOnai "" ... oIe belool$. Alee _ 18_ng beCause 
the p~ altowed her 10 mold '* ca_ arOU'Id her po;. 
mary childrearing <Ole. S,mi~rty, ,Jane.::toanged trom medocone 
to educa~on ,n o.de. 10 remain tle .. ble tor her huSl>and's 
career moves. Emily. 1U1 admnWlIlO. OO ... ~long a dOCtor· 
ale , eq>e<::tS to ~ve paod worIc v.nen.toe rnarne. and has chi-
dte<o . Only Betti r:\or:$ no! ""peeI tamiy 10 driw CIIf_ and She 
has r:t"oosen 10 ~h althe ~.ily Ie",,1 
The academically IIIlenled stud\!O'lt$ whO beCarne 16act>ers 
are slrMgl, people' and ..... vic. ·orienled EliCh sees her 
in~..-eme nl in educalion U soeial y valuable. Beth and JaM. 
fo< e .am~e. care doOl>, sb<>\ll conned i"g your>g peO!)le to 
scienoe . Em il y dos-;:ribe. the Ca lhOlic va lues oj her p ri .a le 
sch ool 8$ euenl la l 10 her profeSS ional e<) mmilment. The 
theme 0/ $tlrvice to others re lntc~ to IhG strOt'lg re'igi oo s COrl-
. ic!ioo s 01 n;:)St C>I the aOlId<.lmiC.11ly I)ol!(!<j lellCf'O!fS, In partlCu, 
lar , Jaroe aoo Emi ly'. rei !1l<>u s fa ith Rnchors IhG .. valU<l system 
aoo choice of t~BChong ca re-ers 
Meg and Olhe r 8CRd~m i cal l y IBlemed studenlS w ho 
slu-d ied a n ~ worked ir1 &d\.ICB!ioo d'IOSe teacho"9 BS B safe. 
secu re f""0feUIM In which tl, '-"I cOUd be re8SO<1ab-ty assured 
of 'LJC¢<'!$$ arid con1inulng ~,,*,I Alice (:hose teac hong 
as a proleMion to...tOctl She eou!(l re' ab/y re'urn alt&< ful lome 
chi"'",rng 
Theor pragma1il: reportS .,. CI>OO$.o"O le_ng n-oght relale 
10 the ...,,1edic1orilooS· r8!hltr iaoIaled experi&neeS 01 career I>an-
nl'1O- The a~ lalenteo:t teact\erB al &n,oyOO thIlo- (MIn 
sdooot;,-,g Upetil!nc8$ deePly and all c:c:U:l poonl to ,ntlOJentoal 
"""""'ntary arod Io8CQndery iid'oOoI teachers.. AI IhIt ootlege !eve-!. 
howeye<. tew in the gr....., r~ted strong prolessoonal rote 
models. Meg. lor .... UIonce . did 001 have mentor' among he! 
8ducaborlal proIeS5Ors Or aupervosong leachers whO urged hltr 
I<> coos.der te.adwog 0< helped sociaIoze her into the proIewon. 
Only Emily. Wdh h8f strong ues to cathohc acl>ool'no. Clled 
,mpo<tant outs,de ,nlluence' in her dec,s,on ,0 become a 
teacher Interestongly. few of thO" wnh educalOf parenlS 
reponed lIlal Ihe~ t .... y merTtlerS ..... hltr urgeo:t them 10 enler 
educabon or d,scouraged Ihem Jrom becom,ng leaChers 
However .• IS I"ely thai _ parents ,nHuenceo:t ih8lr da<.q>-
lers by modehng a sense oIlhIt proIeS_ and its ISsueS. 
AIo<19 w,th a nOtable 'ac~ or menlors. SludenlS 9a.e 
m .. ed .ev,ews to ttoei. p.eservooe np<!<'ences. No oort,tied 
teacher spoI<e highly or the inleUectual ~l of educatoon 
cau..-. Mel! Nod her ~~oo <XIurSfIS were tn::haleng· 
,ng and unennctung Emily Ihougtot teach ing could only be 
leamed thrQugh !1J;1 ~me prllctio;e During COllege. the group 
focused thr;or ~ inl<)lle<;tuai "'iGfflt$ 0<1 ibOrBI arts studies 
At th e graduato level , Emil y Though T he, Masters degree 
was "too ~a$y: Mog dis<.la ine-d R dBgrMl she pe rce .. ed as 
und1alle<\gong: 
n",y are making it easy to 9'l' itl,e MMlers) aD you 
can step up the s-alary s-;:hed u" . And I rl!a~ dOn't want 
my M.~stCr$ degree 10 be lhat. I want ~ I<> be aomething 
I'm proa::I 0/, that I Jee! thaI I've worIced lOr. INlt t leet like 
I learned $Omethong 
Student teactinu repor1s ra.ngod trorn "enjoyable" 10 "t8l"rible: 
but no teach", carodiOOtc refe!red 10 hltr field experi&nce liB 
deepty meaning" • . 
Meg. along with Jane. Emily. and Beth. ev&nluaJy came to 
can,.;oor teach,ng as repetillve arod unal* 10 geneo-lIle ()()r'O. 
t.-....cl Int..tloo<:tu<o! engagement arod pr_1 growt~. Alice 
arod Jane COIlId roo1 enwsoon long classroom carNrs beatuae 
0/ the pressures rela1cd 10 heavy worIt toadS, ICIlOoI poIit.::s, 
and d'sciphne. Finally. Meg arod ~e. fellOw leaChlUS in the 
111''''''5 ValedictoJian Protect .ctwely consodereo:t 01h8f Care<!< 
paths. Many opOOns were _Iable 10 these lOp ranked S, ... 
ooms. aJld they reached teacI"ong as a deslfed or oomprorruse 
YOCation on !he U knowledge thai the p_ was demand-
ing. relatIVely low paYIng . Md "",restogoQus 
Condusion 
Crea!rve eftorts 10 in""''''' academoeally lllienleo:t women In 
the leach'ng profession are aotical '" develOflo:"og a leadershop 
po:xoI !or Arroet>:an educat""'. The high te.aderBllip potentia! 01 
academocaly tatented leachers rest$ '" pan on Itoeir 'lSion ot 
s-;:hOo:oIing as cenlered on student effon, perse.erance. and 
genu,ne engagemenl in academic Ie.e.mlng Higtoly a!teclive 
Slv::len!s themool-<es. academica lly outstandir>g taacl101'1's also 
have acoess to co~e. oogrol ,ve p<OO&sses for IJO"\deISlandong 
and so<vi r>g the ill-structu red problemS 01 cootemporary claSt· 
rOOm S and schools" They br;ng 10 teac~i ng a record of 
",*, ievemant and elfectiveness in fIlacl1 ir>g diTTicu lt , loog·le rm 
goals. These academic . a lues, complex reasoorng abohties, 
an d goal a tta inment skil ls provide aCademica lly la lented 
women with except"",a l ftOlenM l lO r eduCationnlleade rshlp, 
What Bre the prospects fOf amacting more top wornen stu · 
dents 10 teaching? Acco rdon g to a yea rl y su rvey ot o.e r 
200.000 enterir>g co llege freshmen, the interest oj Am8l"ican 
ur"KI ergo-adWTes in education map's aoo ca,e~!rl Is gradual" 
increasing. A~  SI. man y f ....... er Ulan in tl18 late '960's, 
al)ool twice as many t g93 entering COII&ge !reSlVn&n PO,") 
indicaled an interest in teaching maiOfS and caree" than a 
r.lecade beIore" Even as Sluderlt interest in taach"'ll careers 
is ,ncreasing, however. the,e is Wnte indicalioo thet t"lented 
SludenlS wOl make up a greater propon,OO oj thOSe &nlering 
the profession. ScI*'<:1y"s canduslOn ,,!)Out altracting talented 
Slv::Ienl$ to lea<:hng in the n.I- t980s cominuea I<> hOld true ill 
de<:ade later: 
htemed people wt.::o enter I .... ctw\g must now dO SO 
out oj II po5Iti"" altract,on 10 teactung UnJonunalety. 
leach,ng has few posomre attractoons and tIlOSe lew it 
does have are rera~",,1y unompoo1ant when COOl!rasled 
with lhe attractoo'$ oj <>!her OC:CUprluons Even Pll"0<11 
who value worIcong WIth Ideas and With peofIlII 8J1d _n 
pet50JlS whO see them$dves as nunuring and devetop. 
menial C8n now find many equally attraCtive career 
opportunihes thai penn,t them 10 pursua SUCh values 
while at the same I.,..., pursuong values like ne need ror 
'ecogooition. advanoemenl '" ""'IUS. _ car_grOWlh," 
The IIIimos Vale<ic!orian ProteCI ....,inatel the . Teral""e 
00 lt1e mcnoil:m<onl arod reI<loIllion 0/ potenIi.\( IOdu::atlOO leaders 
by placIng profiles 01 academically talente-d !eaeMfS in (hit 
cootext ot previom rese<:lrd> tondings. The analy.i$ of lt1ase 
cases does nol indicate that nighly ranked studen!& are!'J"OJd> 
dil!er""t from SIOOents in geoeo-al in te<rT\S of theior moti..."toons 
to dloose teacNng and the disinoontives IQ entO!f Roo rema'" 
ill the pmtession. With thio ir wido acaOOm ic arod caree r optoons, 
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ma~y academical ", able students l it S<;hl&Cty's concluSIOn. 
T~lented students ollan locus strono leaching interests on 
posl·eecontJery careers. Even vaIe<kIori8ns seekn\l1eaCh'''9 
as • second career report Srgnifir::an1 lruSlr8lion with Pillhs to 
1IIe proIession. "For. pro/essron that says ~ wanta)'OU"l9. Ia~ 
0III..:I and dedicated people 10 be a part of it educatior>al pro-
lessionals have done noIIwlg 10 help me. ""'" • mailer of lad. 
they have ~ puI. up DbsIacIe$ in my wav: said ~ male 
$OOO~ teacher . The valedictonans' SIOriu SUW"ltnal 
the fIjIt ....... 01 teao:nng careers. as wd as socielal views and 
rewards 01 t8&Chlng. woutd have 10 clla"Oe tonIlderably to 
atlfactla.rge nurrt>ers 01 a.cademcaly gifte<l students . 
The Pfolle 01 tile OOIire valedictorian group aleo SUQQesl$. 
hOWilvel. thai man~ ICfl Sludoots ...no d>ooso olt1er I~ds 1Ia.-e 
~ deep Inlere51 In OO L>Calion aoo service Ca ree rs that mi9h l 
lead them to short or Iong·term teach ing activities a~1!/ c~1ege 
graduallon. The results 01 this stUdy f>Oint eloa rly to the r"I%d to 
er.:;<>..Jra~ ellCl1latG entrants. as w~ 1 as to continue establish· 
Ing leadership c ha~nels. career ladders . end p'olesslonal 
development opportuniHes 1o, currenttGachGrs . Given the 
interHl of a~OcaI", talented Sh.oderliS in eeMce and edu· 
C/IIrDn. bot ncM In teaching ca,eers. ed\Icators should seriou&IV 
o;:oII$ide, working WIth inWstry. goverrme-nt. and hoghe' educa· 
tion 10 ""~~ talenl9d a ..... ts on non-leachi"O proIeMions in 
~. <:>'"'P"O p;lniojpatoon in school$. 
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